
1958 Original Mid-Century Modern Office

Accommodation - Port Kembla

Offices • Retail • Industrial/Warehouse

105-107 Wentworth Street, Port Kembla, NSW 2505

231 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 15-Oct-20

Property Description

Knight Frank is pleased to present the rare opportunity to occupy a truly unique, 1950's
original, Mid-Century Modern business hub in the heart of Port Kembla. The 230 sqm*
open-office space features excellent craftsmanship with its recent completion of renovated
works, maintaining the authenticity of the ES&A Bank, designed by Adam Wright & Apperly
in 1958. The architecture boasts high ceilings and a floor-to-ceiling glass wall with quality
timber architraves, flooded with natural light.

Located only 10 mins from Wollongong's CBD, set along charming Wentworth Street, and
close by to beaches and ports, this historical icon is ideal for your next business venture.
Features of the site include:

- Open office area (165 sqm*) + stand-alone warehouse/workshop at rear (65 sqm*)
- Double door glass entry paired with security roller doors along street frontage
- High architecturally designed ceilings with featured lighting
- Polished concrete flooring
- Meeting & storage rooms featuring original 1958 ES&A Bank vault door, a nod to the
building's heritage
- Second storey kitchenette & bathroom facilities
- x4 on title car spaces + an abundance of street parking
- Rear lane access with brand new electric security gate
- Easily accessible location nearing Church Street, Military & Five Islands Road

105-107 Wentworth Street is suitable for a variety of uses such as entrepreneurs, office
users or creatives.

For more information or to arrange an inspection, please contact Knight Frank's exclusive
leasing agents.

James Mulcair | 0410 483 422
Emma Rodgers | 0432 597 468

*Approximately

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
4

James Mulcair
0410483422

Knight Frank - Illawarra
Level 3, Suite 301a, 43 Burelli
Street, Wollongong NSW 2500
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